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Simpfy deliciorfs-

Kit-E-Kat

i:,":"rtt$:1.?:

T'lili*t''*nera\s{or

I cadt wait
to begin !

Deliciously si mple
open f{re fin !
O Kit-E-Kat

-ju"t

is absolutely ready

to

serve: and there's enough for
several meals-only 9d.

K[T-E't(Af

the complete and nourishing cat food
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(l) to spread a wider understanding and a better
appreciation oI all cats, thejr care and manage-

ment;

(2) to encourage in every way the breeding,
handling and showing of pedigree cats:
(3) to worl< Ior the suppression of every lorm of
eruelty to cats !
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interest tetween cat lovers in difierent Darts ol
the world.
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Lines inspired by the Antics of a Shameless
but much-loved Gold Digger
lrb

rlearesL Pand1, cleuer cat,
folk m.ight wonder wltaL ltoTiyg a1
there 1ou siL upon nyy chest

S'ome

'ls

Each morning, uhile I'm still at rest.
lnd witlt lour .roftl_y padded paut
Tou

pat tn)

nose and

jog

m1

jaw.

Ilut

(nol surprisinuljt');for nrc
This ritua.l lnl.ds n.o m1stery.
t1t .rix a.m. qf every da1
lltoz alwa,vs start rne on nL) ua_y,
,la,yi,ng as

plain\

as can be,

"Do hurry uit,h the earl2 tea."
Tau know quite well. that _you u;ill slturc
'f'hr hrrarl and httllcr rul uilh tar,
'Thc

night b{ore

b1t cookie

kind.

ll'ho alwalts bears lour wanls in rnind.
Don't think lhat I am taken in
l)-y an2 hard-luck larn 2ou spitt.
Thi.r pose of "staruing cat in nted "
Is soleQ prompted b-y lour greed.
Tet th.ere i.s somelhin.s I uould learn.
I7'hat nmkes 1ou. ltunctu.aL irt )totLr tunt,)
I,l1h1 is yur natural sense of time
A.Iuch belLer,.fift2 tintes, lhan ntirtt,.)
I'l.l net,er knotu, so that is tha.t
M1t calculating, clockuork taL.
(iontribtlad fu, R.

ebb, u,ho:e Llhat(ion (.hitnon
iends) i.r uoit: in hcr elernth _t'coi

A. ,\'tirling-ll
.f

Lon (." I'anrlt"' to her

This is usorth thinkingy ubou,t
_ A Subscription to this Magazine makes the ideal present for a cat
loving relatiwe or frieud
. . . for a bitthday oi eay o-thet occasion. It'e
4 gift that lasts the whole year through,
shall be pleased to send OUR CATS to any part of the world and,
if--Wc
desired, to enclose your personal greeting o" melssage to the recipient.
Our_Subscriptior rate is l7s, 6d. (whicb includes postage) for twelve
monthly issues. Readers in Anerica should remit -Thre; Dollars (by
check or bills) ud those on the Continent can obtain an Internationil
Money_Or-der throlgh their local post office. The address lor subscriptions
is OUR CATS Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road, Loadon,
s.w.9.

.l Feeling for Felim,es
tsr THE EDITOR

a SHORT while back. one ol'
A r our American reader", Mrs.
Marguerite Chapman. of
'
Caliibrnia, r,r'ho is well-known
among cat lovers for her ciever

animal sketches, sent me some
pages from The Familt CircLe
\Iagazine. T'hey were slightlv
laded pages from an issue published fifteen vears ago and they
contained an amazing illustrated
account by Stewart Robertson of
the fourteen-hours-a-dav r-rnpaid
iabours of Rita Ross, a former
showgirl and model.

but I

guess thev've nevcr stopped to
it means to lead a cat's

consider what
lil'e.' '

Rita Ross revealed that on one occasion she found 86 cats in an abandoned
basement. She borrowed a driver and
wagon and al1 day long they made trips
our to \arious corners o[ the city. At
thc end of that memorable day they had
collected ancl handed in several hundred
stray cals to the S.P.C.A

All in a Day
" Every day," continued Miss

Ross,

had chosen a career which
rras peculiarly her own. Forsaking the

is different. There will be a period of
nice quiet work perhaps and then a rum-

shorv business and the photographer's
studio, she began the service that was
soon to.establish her as one of the unique
figures of New York. Every morning at
7.30, Sundays and holidays included, she
rvould leave her Brooklvn home to scour
the great city lbr homeless and hungry
cats. She collected them at the average
rate of ten a day.

feeling tough- but

Rita

Ross

Armed with a seductive tin of salmon
and an authentic miaow, she u'ould walk
twenty miles of streets during an average

"

pus, like the one I was in rvhen I salvaged a wreck of a cat on First Avenue.
'\ hardbitten man told me to leave it

alone-for no reason except he

was

I went right ahead

putting the cat into one of my

cases.

Then the man knocked me through the
window oI'a Chinese laundry. Up ran

a young man to defend me and in two
seconds there lvas a terrific fight on, with
rh" Chinaman screeching an accompanirnent. The upshot of it ali was that the
man was fined five dollars for hitting me.,'

day and frequently her stage training in
acrobatic dancing served her in good
stead when she had to rescue an animal
lrom some precarious position.

On another occasion Miss Ross pursued an effant cat from the basement of

During the course of an interview with
journalist Robertson, Miss Ross said
there were half a million homeless cats in

psychopathic wards. The cat ran to
cover under one of the beds and doctors
and nurses were astonished to see what

\ew York. " Think of it," she added,
" my work is practically endless, I know
sections where scavenging cats only
appear at night and they're so weak they
can hardly crawl to the top of the gar'bage
cans. They live in fear and misery
and that's why I feel it is only humane
:o sar e them from their pitiful existence.
People refer to hardship as a'dog's life,'

a New York Hospital to one of

they imagined to be a fully

the

dressed

patient on her kne".. mewing to some
unseen animal. They made determined
efforts to get Miss Ross undressed and
saI'ely back to bed !
As a little girl, Miss Ross was always
bringing strays home. And when she
began touring as a chorus girl she
noticed that every stage-door aliey had

its cluota ol uncarecl-lbr cats; so she used
to take them into her dressing roorn.
'I-his led to plenty o1'trouble, and on one
occasion she was dismissed {rom her job
for taking a miserablc clirty whitc poodlcr
in out of thc rain. Er.cntually she clccidecl that she noulcl do some good in
the world instead of being just decoratir-c.

And there she rvas, in thosc fadecl pages,
rvith a.ll the drir.ing force and burning

zcal l'hich one associates rvith thosc
pcrson. uho le, l rlr, r lrarc a nris-ion in
litu.

Mrs. Chaprnan concluded her covering
l('tter lo me with: " It tvould be intcresiing to knorv rvhat happcnr:cl to Rita
Ross." It rnost ccrtainlv u,orLlcl.

\\ie arc all only too acutch' au are ol
thc tcrriblc conditions under n'hich
thousands of miserable srnall animals
have to exist in thc big cities and among
thc nativc raccs. 'fhese sores on the
Iacr: of civilization will takc a long time

to lieal. Meanu'hile, thc Rita

Rosscs

cmerge. brar,'c dctermined women who
devott-- thcir lives to the task of stemming

thc torrent of animal misery. These
\{orrcn arc to be Ibrrnd in all big cities
and it is only occasionally that their
u'ork ccimes to thc notice oi' the public.
r\ll too I'requently it is publicised in distllt,'d formr as uas tlre casc snme lime
ago ol' Miss Evelyn Dransficld, a 58);ears-old lirrmer collegc lecturcr.

(,LeJi1

Rita Ross in her " glamour
puss " days.

(Aboael A photograph taken about
twenty years ago when she was busy
at her work of rescuing unwanted
cats and kittens. The .. rnuddy "
reproduction of these pictures is due
to the fact that the blogks had to be
made from the newspaper cuttings.

Wi;f.

-":t*i#

" Tfu Peofle"

hhotograPlt

And here is Miss Dransfield-a modern Rita Ross--feeding some of her farnily
of sick and unwanteds. Four of her special charges are shown in the second

photograph at the foot of this page.

Miss Dransfield is the Rita Ross ol'
\eu'casrle-on-Tyne. She lives at 2l
(]uecn's Road, Jesmoncl. Ncrvcastle-onTyne 2, and throughout the district she
is knorvn as " the lacly lvho looks aftt-.r

cats."

FIer big worry is how to eke out a
small income to pay for feeding, nursins
and fincling homes for her patients. |or

lburteen vears she has done rvithout
l.rolidavs and amusement and has denied
hersclf cvr,:n clothcs ancl lbod in ordtr

thal hLl rharse. shall he

tbd.

Miss Dransfield reveal.cd to Oun Cers

lacts r:hich confirrn that the number of
strav and rLn*,anted cats in thc Nelvcastle
arca is staggering. Mant' hrrndreds havt'

passecl through her hands and she feels
that so much more could be achieved if

homes for some of the animals. manv of
whom (as our photographs sho\r'l are

an animal refule could be provided for

quite lovely creatures. At

the city and a mobile dispensary provided for sick and injured animals. All

last year her accommodation was
strained to capacity with tn'entv-five

down the coast, she claims, sick animals

dogs and cats.

cats. kittens and puppies-are

-dogs,
" thrown to the tide." There is
fficial

no
place where cats can be taken and

boarded

for a few days. The

local

shelter has no cattery and all cats taken
there are destroyed at once.
Miss Dransfield takes the strays in for

a limited period only. and if rhey

are

very ill or badly injured she puts them
to sleep at her own expense. Er.ery
e.ffort is made to find the owners and
sometimes she is fortunate to find good

Christmas

More .recently the milkman brought
her three mother cats, all rvith kittens,
They were found in the grounds of a sawmil1 and were nobod)"s charge.
So the good u'ork oflightening the toll
of cruelty and neglect is quietly carried
on. If. in rhis parlicular instancc. you
would like to extend some aid, you have
the address and my personal assurance

that it u'ill be gratefully received,
acknowledged and

put to praclical

use,

*

From South Africa come these appealing pictures of a pair of baby lynx,
which were brought up on the bottle.
Tony, on the right, did not survive but
Chloe (above) is alive and well and is
very devoted to her owners, Later, she
will have to go to live at the Bloemfontein Zoo. Note especially Chloets R.A.F.-

type "moustache"!

(:a?yight plntograph.r

L.y

Mrs. Marion (|au

His Exeetrtreneg the Cat
Bv HLIMPHREY BULL,OCK

f_.\L-RING my thirtl -five years
the India Armv I heard

I)i"

ntanv strange stories. natrrral

- supernatural.
and

Of them all

rnv favourite is the one about the
Gor-ernor and the Cat. Here it is
.
told straight, fior it needs

no embellishment.
Sir Robert Grant, Governor ofBombav under the East India
Compan1., died of apoplexr. in his

official

residence

,

Governmenf

Honse at Dapuri, near Poona, the
iummer capital of his province.

on Jul,rr 9, 1838. Twenty-five
) ears later. another expatriate
Scot, a Colonel Gordon, was ser-

ving on the army staff at Poona.
,\nother forty years after that, as
(leneral Sir Thomas E. Gordon,
he published his autobiograph,v
:rnd in it he told the lcllowing
tale:

As brigade-rnajor it came

ro

Gordon's notice that throuehout
the previous quarter o1'a centurl'
the rvritten orders Ibr the militarv
guard at Government House had
l-reerr supplemented by a verbal
clar-rse which had been regularlv

handed on from one guard to
another, on reliel, to the effect

that any cat passing out of the
front door after dark "was to be
resarded as His Excellency the
()overnor, and must be saluted
accordingly.

Inquiry revealed an

extraordinary tradition. On the evening
that Sir Robert Grant died a cat
\\as seen to leave the house arrd
rr'alk up and. down a particular
path\,vay in the garden, in exactly

the rnanner and on the identical
spot u'here Grant had been in the

habit of stroil,ng to take the air
after the hot sun had set and his
labours were done. An Indian
sepov on sentry-so saw the animal

and told his comrades. Disit, one of them raised the
topic of transmigration of souls
a belief u'idely held in the
Orient and after due debate the
soldiers on guard came to the
conclusion that it was a clear
case of "Governor into Cat."
cussing

Which Cat

?

But the rambling mansion with

its labyrinth of

outhouses and
servants' quarters gave shelter to
a whole host of cats, and no one
could be sure exactly which one of
the Gline multitr,rde had u'alked
out ofthe front door on the crucial
evening. So, to be on the salb side,
it r'r,as decided by the conference
that every cat comins out of the
main entrance after sunset was

(irr Gordon's words) " to be regarded as the tabernacle of the

Governor's soul, and to be
treated with dr-re respect and all
proper honours." This convention

was accepted by all the soldiers
and servants at Dapuri, and

obeyed by every sentrv with the
same iaithfulness as their official

written orders.

\Vhen, in 1863, the practice
to the ears of the English
oflicers, the guard r,vas supplied
in alternate r,r'eeks by each of the
came

two Sepoy battalions of'the Poona

garrison. Gordon brought

his

discoverv to the notice of the two
battalion commanders, more as a
quaint survival than as a matter

of military import. One of the
colonels, a man of " svmpathetic
temperament anci calm j"dg-

NO CAT
A corrcspondent Irom \\'alkclcn. \,Ianchester, rvho signecl herself "N{iserable,"
recently sent the follorving letter to the
eclitor ol a Lonclon ncwspaper :
" N{y }rome is on a main roacl whcre
heavy traffic is coniinuous throughout the
day and fairl,v frequent cluring the night,
and the fact that a cat or rlog is killecl

ment," said he would laugh his
men out of the custom. The

" impetuous and arbitrarr-.
a rigid disciplinarian and a
orher.

severe commander," intimated
tirai he would order his troops to
desist frorn such lollr. Parading
his subedars (native lieutenants)
he told them they must refuse to
recognise and pass on the Cat
Order, on pain of court-martial.
But as soon as the guard from
the martinet's battalion returned

lrom its next turn ol dtrty

almost every week has come to
accepted

" My orvn rvell-lor.ed cat had to be des-

way

1n

ten years.

" My firmer-tfan-ever vorv that this
time I rvould not replace her u'as in-

at

tensified three days ago when yr:t another
beautiful cat owned by a neighbour was
found dead in the roadway and more
tears lvere shed. And yct-I am full of
that sense of something missing, with no
cat on the hearth. My children long
for the friendly armful of sleek fur thev
have long accepted as a natural part of

admit that he had too much respect fcr the Cat to fail to have it

paid the time-honoured compliments, even though he jeopard-

his

pension by disobeying his colonel's

command. The subedar was
placed in amest and the colonel

their lives. The small dog we have
obviously missing

is

the

companionship
rvhich was on his olvn plane.
" Dozens of things I do in a day ate
making me sad instead of glad, because I
pull up short on the point of calling puss
to ' Come for some of this,' or' Run for
rhe ball,' or \ome such things.

asked for a court-martial on him;

but the brigadier-general intervened. ordered the subedar's
release, and counselled the colonel

to bear " more patiently

be

just one of those things,

tro,ved tu'o rveeks after a nasty knock
that left her suffering . . . and this n'as the
fourth cat of mine to go the same horrible

Government House, the subedar
in command of the guard had to

ised his commission and

as

and

gently with simple superstition."
Tr,r''o years later a new Government House on a different site

hrll gubernatorial recognition.

" Cats cannot be restrained from invesriqatins hernnd their orrn house or
garden as can dogs, but I am rvondering
has any other cat-lover a solution to offer
to the problems of owning a cat while
living on a busv road ? "

A lAeeord,-Breaking

fssae !

leplaced the Dapuri mansion.
but until the glory departed the
Cat doubtless continued to receive

!

OUR GRAND INTERNATIONAL NUMBER

will be available at our stall at the G.C.C.F. Coronation
Show at the Royal Horticultural Hall on 9th October.
Subscribers will receive their copies in the usual way
and wiihout any extra charge for this rnuch-enlarged
issue.
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Great Expeetations
8.. P.

\{.

SODERBERG

Author of " Cat BreedinE and General

" and otheibooks.
of the Siamese Cat

Management

Chairman

f f is hut nalural for rhe p6y1.. *Lo
I huvs a pedigree female kitren ro
I possess
an inner conviction that in due
time the lady will produce a litter of
kittens which wiil be potential champions. Unfortunately, this is but the
optimism of inexperience and future

Club.

Mind you, the word is " suspect " and
not " condemned." 'Ihe novice would
be weli advised then to make further enquiries before purchasing a female from
any litter of tli'o. If two happened to be
a characteristic ofa particular queen and

the prospective owner wanted liilers
Iarger than this, then such a purchase
rvould be unwise. On lurther investiga-

lacts wiil inevitably produce a number of
disappointments.

tion it might be found that it u'as the sire
that rarely fathered large litters. That
fact, too, should cause a beginner at
least to pause and think.

It is a reasonable expectation that a
lemale will in course of time become a
mother, but it has to be faced that there
are sterile queens even if few and far
betrveen. The novice must realise that
the femaie cat is as physiologicallv com-

The question is often asked, " What
can be done to make a queen fertile if
she is an indifferent breeder? " The
honest answer is, " Precious little! "
Quackeries and nostrums, even if they
did produce some result, and that is
doubtful, are not generaliy in the inter-

plicated as most mammals, and there will
alrvays be individuals who prove to be
exceptions in either a good or a bad
sense.

Always in the last resort Nature takes
its own course and the cat owner can do
no more than provide a suitable environment in which a young cat can develop
naturally into a healthy adult. Environment covers a whole host of details,
but perhaps the two that are most important are freedom of exercise and good
feeding. Ifdue attention is paid to these
important details, the owner has done his
best to produce a healthy adult that

of future members of the race. Lack
of fertility can be an inherited characteristic, and an immediate boost to produce
extra kittens from a particular queen is
rarely in the interests of the race as a
whole. Cats are not machines and even
the best breeders will not continue indefinitely to produce kittens to order.
ests

A Shy Queen

should become a good breeder.

At a reccnt me"tinq rhe question was
asked as to 1t'hat could be done to restore

Anyone rvho has taken the trouble to
study records rvill realise that lamilv
history also plays its part in successful

the u'aning fertility of a seven year old
queen rvho had had two litters a year
since 1947. The answer to this question
seemed obvious. No queen who had
presented her owner with a minimum of
twelve litters could reasonably be expected to do more than that. At the

breeding. Some females alwavs producc
more kittens than others, and there are
studs who are well known lbr their

fecundity. Bearing such facts in mind,
the novice who wants to breed kittens

same meeting another breeder stated
that a queen who had already produced
eighty-six kittens was now fighting shy
of child bearing. What a wise old lady
this cat must have been!

ought ro make some preliminary enquiries
before buying a kitten for {'uture breeding,

To my mind a queen is suspect if she
produces only two kittens in a litter,
9

harcl lbr some brceders to

I have a queen oi' mY o\Yn who has
been extremely prolilic and who is only
six, yet it appears that Nature has decided that she is to have a temporary rest
even if it is not a permancnt one. That
is Nature's way and I shall certainly not
interfere. My great expcctations from

this cat ha.ve becn amply {ulfilled, and if
she has another litter she shall have the
privilege of finding the gentleman of her
own choice somewhere in the clark
recesses

srvaliorv.

-fhe people
lvho really disturb me. and
there are quite a number of them, are
those rvho think that potential champions
can be produccd by rnethods which are,
in fact, sheer hit and miss tactics. Real
champions havc been produced by mere
chance, but such cats have been {'ew in
number.and it is cloubtful whether they
rvere desirable for future breeding.

of her own amPle domain.

Planned Breeding Pays

The second aspect of this article re-

The only breeder who is justified in
having great expectations is the one tvho
arranges his breeding programme rvith

lates to the quality of the kittens that arc
produccd. The enthusiastic bcginner
quite naturally expects that his clueen

intelligence. He plans his

will produce an outstanding litter. To
most novices their ou'n stock usually

matings

according to a well thought out scheme
because he intends to achieve a higher

verges on perfection and there is notl.ring

in his stock. He is never
dazzled by the glitter of a name even if it
is preceded by the word " champion."
standard

unexpected in this attitude, Ibr there is
also a strong sentimental attachment and

after all beauty is in the eye of thc
beholder. Unfortunatel.v such kittens

It must be admitted that all the planning in the world cannot guarantee a
desired result, but in the long run
planning is inevitably more suciessful

frequently possess a type of beauty rvhich
does not catch the judge's eYe.
Whatever one says, whether he is new
to the game or an old hand, he alwaYs
has great expectations from an-v litter
u'hich is produced by his queens. It is
inevitable that such expectations are but
rarely fulfilled, but it is only such an

than chance methods.
A simple illustration of this point is
not hard to find. The most desirable
Siamese has good eye colour. r,ell defined points and a pale coat. If your
queen is dark-coatecl. havr: nothing to

attitudc of optimism that prodrtces the

clo

rvith Champion Ting-a-ling (I hope no
srr< h cat existsr tlcspitc his manr wins
unless you knorv that lre possesses the
pale coat r-ou rrish to inj"q1 inio;our
stock. If you clo not consider your
matings in this rvav you are just looling
l oursclI al] tl,e r im,..

real brceders and fancicrs o{ an1' animal
that is desirable for sholv purposus.

Face the Facts
The lundamental thing lbr the novicc
to learn is always to face thc true facts.
When he looks at the ncrv-born kittens
he may be convinced that they are all

\\rell, there it

isl I

have tried to gir.e

you " two grains ol' wheat in a bushel
of chaff"-perhaps vou can find them.

potential champions, but in titnc hr: tnttst
learn to accePt the imperfections n'hicll

wili inevitabl,v apPear as thc kittens
develop. To do this goes against the
grain because it is the last thing one
but it is nevertheless essential if thc novice of today is to become the
skilled breeder of tomorrorv' No ca.t is
any better in show points just because it
.beiongs to me, but such a simple fact is
wishes to do,

l0

Correspond,ence Corner
Readers are invited to send contributions to this feature and so
to join in the useful exchange ofideas, experiences and knowledge.

Letters should be concise and deal preferably with iterns of
general interest.
ON BOARDING
concern the letter lrom
\frs. Lee in thc May issue regarding cat

Moon, my British Blue aged 5, is sitting
inside the door leading from the garage,

boarding establishments. lIo*' can she
possibly prove that her cats caught their
inlection from rhe kennels ? Ther migt't
.just as easily har.e been infected had shc
taken her pets on holiday or even had
she stayed at home.
I have boarded cats for manv years
and have had some weird experiences.
But my boarders have come again and
again and in several cases have stayed
n'ith me for many months at a time. A
cat breeder or cat boarder risks infection
being brought into her establishment by
visiting cats and it seems to me sheer
nonsense to be so bitter about infections
rvhich are beyond anyone's control.
Before I boarded cats, and before I
ever went to a shott', I had the most
appalling things happen to my pets. But
these germs are airborne and it appears
to me there is little one can do about it.

$'oman

I read t'ith

alvaiting my return. She is rather a onecat. My lamily tell me that they
always know when f an on rny way home
because Moonie repairs to her post some
ten minutes before I arrive. It takes me

ten or twelve minutes to get back from,
say, Goldalming, *'hich is five miles
distant.

What is this radar equipment rvhich

? Is it rvhat used to be
cailed telepathy? Years ago I had a
fox terrier r.vho did the same thing. He
would run to the low window ledge, put
his front paws on it, cock up his head and
make little excited noises. My parents
animals have

reckoned that rvhen he did this, probably
from a deep slumber by the fire, I must
have bcen about three miles awav, or
at any rate too lar ibr him to have heard
and recognised the sound of my car's
englne.

I think it l,ould l-re interesting to knorv
il other cat o\\'ners har.c the same experience. It is not only puzzling, but
cleepl,v touching, I find.

N,Irs. Fegan. Exeter.

LOUIS WAIN

I am rvriting a biography of the late
Louis lVain (1860-1939), the arrist

Mrs. C. D. Bentley',
Elstead, Surrey.

u'hose humorous dralvings of cats made
him world famous, ancl I should very
much ,like to hear lrom anyone rvho has
Ietters, personal remirriscences or other

material relating to
sent

him. Any

ABOUT JUDGING
.In our Continental Cat Federations-

material

both the FIF and the FIFE-there
quite different ruies adopted for

to me will be carelull,v copied and

promptly returned.

attribution of CAC-Champion

Mr. Sidney Denham,

are

the

or

CACIB-Internationai Beauty title.
In order to hold the golden mean in
this matter rve would be very pleased to
know about the procedure lollowed in

l/48 Elsworthy Road, London, N.\\.3

RADAR EQUIPMENT?
Every time I go out I find, on my return, that Champion Mockbridge Blue

England by the majorit,v of cat judges at
Championship shows:

ll

l. \\ hen in the presence o1 a male and
a female adult cat of ten months

definite advantagc in not using general
anrsthetics when ncutering rnale kittens

and more shorving the same quality
and the same number ol' points,
rvhich of them is given precedence

and does any rule exist on
point

vounger than three

to [our

ntonths.

On the question ol declawing, I wotrld
sa.y that such a practice woulcl have no
dircct harm{ul physical cffect if carriecl

this

out in early kittenhood. I am of

?

enter into competitions with adrilt
cats lbr Best in Shorv Award at

the
opinionJ however, that secondary Iactors
tied up with the atrophy of rclatecl
rnuscles and tcndons mar. manifest thcn-

Championship shows

sch'es,

2 Do kittens of three to ten

months

?

Thanking your correspondents in arlvance for information on these points.

l'urthcrmorc, as in tlrc now gcncrallv
discontinued practice o1'removing healthy
tonsils in ch'ildren, it may be found that

Mrs. M. A. Gay,
Dianaweg 5, Liebfeld. Srritzcrland.

MILK AND
Apropos

the dcclawing ol cats results in little
expcctcd disturbance ol'both a physio-

logical ancl psychological

CHEESE

ol'mllk causing

charactr:r.

Consideiing the last factor. I I'ecl that a
lessened ability to del'end itscll' rvorrlcl

looserress of the

bowel after catingJ I have found that the
substitution of cottage cheesc not onl,v
providcs the required nourishment but
discourages and in time cures thc condition.

crcate rn a. cat a condition akin to
inl'eriority complcx in man and while
likc Mr. Soderberg. I harc no posirirc
knou'ledge on lvhich to base a considered
vier', it is possible that the opinions
exprcssed by mc would find considerable
acceplancc.

-fhis rvas clcarly clemonstratecl in the
case of a tiny strav kitten suffering from
dvsentry. Milk not onl;. aggrar.ated the
condition but rve were on the point of
hopeJ.essness when t'e decided to try the

I. Raleigh,

B.Sc., Ph.D.,

Mitcham, Surrel

cottage cheese.

The little thing ate ravenousll' 6f
indeed,

it

France has becn turning its attention

11i5.

lionr politics ancl strikcs to "

was ninetv per cent. ol' its lbocl

intake, and thc irnpror.emt'nt h'as rapid

anrl clecisive. 'fritita can norv
ctxv's milk, w,hich she loves,
effcct.

takc

u'ith no ill

Catherine M. Livingston,
Nokomis. Florida, US:\.

NEUTERING AND DECLAWING
In the i\ugust issuc ol Oun Cars N4r.
Sodcrbcrg suggcsts the adoption oI
general anasthesia prior to the neutering

ol cats and kittcns rvhatcver thc age.
I lind it hard to clisagree rvirh an expr:rt
o1'lris standing but feel obligecl to clo

About that' l$tter you were
going to send'aes, Why not sit
down and write it NOW ?
Correspondence Corner is
YOUR feature. Please help
to keep it interesting and of
value to other cat lovers.

so,

ncvcrthcless.

'I'he aclministration o1' a gcnt:ral
anasthctic is ahval's risk1,, a pornt on
rvhich al1 vcts agree and taking into con_
sideration all factors including both types

of shock, I rvould say that therc is

m,vxoma-

tose," a cliscase that is rampant throughout thc rabbit population ol thc countr,v.
ln a normal year France consumes about
d25,000,000 of rabbit meat. 't'o-day,
there is hardiy a rcstallrant which dares
to put rabbit pie on its menu ancl rhe
fur industry ma1 have to Iut.n lo imporl:.
The plague, which has completely upset
normal autumn shooting plans, slolvl;,
saps the r.igour of its victirns. Cats art:
not affccted bv the virus.

a

r2

.l

page

for the proletarian puss No. B g

J,cotnrl l.

ME AND MY

llhceldon.

PUSSY

This delightful study of 4-year-old Danielle with her special pet was submitted
by her mother Mrs. S. Salarnon, of South Tottenham, in North London.
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D

USKY
of Hamfstead

DLTSKY
LS A oery

nanasome

black cat uith a tin2 uhite
waistcoat and amber e1e.s.
Ife doesn't claim a pedigree but although he shares
his home with real aristocrats, such a.s tisitors ifront

AbSssinia and Siam, he
shous no embarrasstnent

whateuer about his humble
course, Dusk2 knows that he has got his mistress

origin. Of

exactll where he nants her because she
sarcd himifrom being dexro;ted uhen he uas a ueek-old kitten and, lccording to Dtrklt's reasoning,
this has put her permanentlt, in his debt!
Not that Dusky takes adaantage qf this . . . much! But t,htr, ..re ocrasions-and the " Kitz)me incident" was certainl2 ane of them. For Dusk1,, is cra4' nLot,i lit-z1me His mistress dare
iot leaue ajar anvuhere wiihin reach because he inuaiiably smit:s it aut, " ltaat" it until i.t .falk on
the floor and then- rolls it about until the lid comes oj'. On, thi: p'rrticular occasion Duskl' s persistence was realll,t handsomej rewarded because, undetected he ate exrctu 224 tablet.t !
Stories like this should haae a moral . . . perhaps about " tumm-v-ache:" and " lessons learned'"
But as Duskl hadno ill-fficts whateuer beyid the usual "Jull meal" sleepiness thefollowing da1,
the onljt posiible moral isine concerning the aduisabilit1 of keeping Kit-zyme under lock and ke2 in
ordtr to saae-not one's cat-but one's pocket!
Oh,b2thewa)),ue uere so enthralled uith Duskl's aduenture, we nearlyforgot to mention that
his mistreis is the uell-known-journalist and household expert. Miss Elisabeth Craig, whose articles
on cooking, housekeeping, peis and gardening, etc., are so popuLar and eagerll read. " Court
Fauourites"-published fui Andre Deuhch-is the name of 1r'Iks Craig's latest book uhich, ue
understand uas written despite Duskl's well-intentioned ffirts to assist.

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO
It

is a natural Tonic and

Conditioner-NOT

a purgative

t(itzvme

VITAMIN - RICH YEAST
: LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG

Promotes resistance to

COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7+ gr.) Tablets 116, 250 for 4f., 750 for 8/KIT-ZYME is sold by Chemists and most Pet Stores
Literature Free on Reguest

lf

any difficulty in obtaining write

to:

PHItLIPS YEAST PRODUCfS LTD., London, N.W.l0
,44.
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A regular

news! Jeautrc
with a selection oJ the best
itemsJrom home and oversees

;z.-a-AT frrr' ir r cr1 prer alcnt rll or lr
I\_l rlr" countrv and I lrar, lr, arrl
- slurlrs ol rotne rerv red In.sc.. Sn

ar.crsion to r:ais since iL lvas scratchecl bv
onc ol them as a puppy.

fJicl vou read abour Sallv, thc pluckv
Tortoiseshcll rrli)ther cat rvho belongs to
N{r. Lcslie \\'alker, of Bottom Hall }'arm

be on vour guard ftrr thosc signs of listI

essness ancl snuffling^.

ncar Brighouse, Yorks ? \Arhcn a marauding {bx stalkcd ancl killed her six kittens.
Sallv sct about the killer and such was the

classified advertiscrnent in a recent
issue of a Lonclon clailv newspaper rnade
cheerlirl reading. ft ran: " Pleasant beclsitting room offercd to literarl'gentlcman

'\

or ladl'.

Schiedmaver

for

lury ol' her onslaught that, although
Rernard \\ai lhrrc rimes her size, she
eventually killecl hirn. The fox's bod.v

relaration,

for amusement, \\rimbleclon
Common for cxercise. d3 3s. rveeklv,

Siamesc cat

in.l".lino

hreaLfact

was found near the dead kittens and his
brush has been preserr,ed as a memento
ol'the occasion rvhen a brarre cat took
her just re\-enge.

"

No*' that those nice little tins

of

Clifford Morton, a young Hereford
man, climed 120 fcct up a swaving fir
tree to rescuc a maroone(l cat.

Portugese sardines arc in thc shops once
again, you may likc to know that a little

sardine oil is rrsuaily popular with cats.
It is an invaluable aid to those u'ith a
tendency to constipation ancl to Long-

hairs who are prone to fur
please don't give stale oil.

ball.

This vcar there rvere nearl;. 250 photo-

eraphs on r-iet' at the lburth Cat

But

Picture Shorv sponsored bv the Berhill
Cat Club. The best non-pedieree cat in
shoy.u'as Mrs. Colclham's Faith, a handsome brorvn tabby, and the lvinning
pcdigree cat was Mrs. F. H. Stcphenson's
r.vell-known \'Voburn Sunshine. The nonpedigree cat was given pride of placc

Wcst London correspondent to the
Dail, Telegraph wrote: " I have nine cats
and they laugh at each other rvith {riencl-

ly humility. They also laugh in

uproarious unison at mankind. For men
ioil and sweat and slave, lvhereas my
cats live in comfort, wisdom ancl abound-

because the Club is primaril;- for the
orvners ol'ordinary pets. NIrs. Black-

more's massivc'Iabbv Leo u,as votecl
the most popular cat and he was also the
best non-pedigree local cat. Among the
aristocrats the best local ca1 was Miss K.
Ballr'. Siarrrrse \\ ilrclsley Koko. Mrs.

A man was finecl l0s. at Cireenwich for
allowing a dog which u'as feiocious to

N{ajor and Mrs. Fisher took

it attack and kill a cat. Thc
defendant pleaded that the animal was
he saw

not really ferocious, but that

it had

several

prizes with their lovel;r pictures and I
understand that the judges-Mrs. Kirk-

cats to be at large without a muzzle. The
dog was an Alsatian and one witness said

Bullivant, Mrs. Pike, Mrs. Savers ancl
Mr. G. B. Al1t, F.Z.S., thoroughly enjoyed this assisnment,

an
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Hverv ineh
'l

il Princess
At the Danehurst Cattery, Old Lane, St. John's,
Crowborough, Sussex, Mr. Gordon B. Allt,s
superb cream Persian Ch., Danehurst princess,
obliges with a pose that befits her regal name.
And on tbe right, not to be
outdone, is Chincbilla Cb.,
Re dw alls J ack F

ros

t, an o tber

equally famous menrber of
this well.known cattery.

Mr. Allt,

whose cats are
bought by customers from

all over the world-particularly from Canada and the
U.S.A.-is a firm believer in the.One Tibs a dav, rule.
He knows rhar cats find the liver flavour irreiistible.
whilst Tibs satisfies completely the normal vitamin A
and B requirement.

,.-,^ffi:S[f,T=*?J,iW
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One sunny Sunclay morning, Merangis,
one of a family of cats at Prior's Kitchen,
Frimley, Surrey, selected the top oI'a
customer's waiting car for a sun-bathe.
'Ihe driver, unsuspecting, drove away
without noticing the slumbering cat, and
up the Portsmouth Road. A waiter saw
Merangis disappearing into the distancc.
Miss M. K. Mason, his owner, enlisted
the aid of A.A. scouts, but three days
passed without any news. Then, on the
fiollowing Wednesdav, twelve-year-olcl
Merangis arrived back, a trifle r.eary and
footsore and probabiy a little angr.v at

and as you have been so kincl to me, rvill

yolr accept this little

"

She

Veterinary graduates quali{ying this
by the Colonial
Office, can havc their National Service

1.ear. rvho are accepted

deferred.

John Reginald Halliday Christie, the
Notting Hill strangler, rvho was recently
hanged for his misdeeds, left behind a pet
cat. The R.S.P.C.A. stated that al-

being thus " taken for a ride."

though they had received hundreds of
offers of a home {br the cat, they had
been " reluctantly compelled to give it
a humane end," It had become difficult
to handle and was in a highl,v nervous

Three Bethnal Green bovs were playing on the side of the Lea Canal at Bow
when they ia\v a car srruggling in rhe

water. They took off their

present?

lvalked outr leaving a paper carrier bap;
in rt'hich were fifty dl notes.

shoes and

waded into the I'ater-in many parts
feet deep-and got the cat out. One boy

condition.

then ran and telephoned the R.S.P.C.A..

A 'Ieddington labourer u'as fined dl5
at Feltham. Middlesex. Ibr lausing a car
to be killed by his Alsatian dog, d2 for

but the poor creature

r,vas

lbund, on

examination, to be past aid.

causing the cat unnecessary suffering, and

dl for having no dog licence. When
asked rvhy he did not go to the cat's

Allev Cat Zero, the pet of the U.S. 62
Fighter Interceptor Unit) is stated to be
the first cat to break througli the sound
barrier. Wearing his own crash helmet,
Zero was a passenger in a Sabre jet
machine flying over Lake Michigan.
Illinois, at about 700 m.p.h.

assistance u'hen it was seized b1. the dog,
the defendant said he could not touch his
dog because the crowd rvas so hostile.

'fhe famill' of O'Flynns sat down to
lunch in their house in Stillorgan, Co,
Dublin. At dinner

The divisional sign o{'the 56th (Lonclon)

they sat down on the

same chairs, ate and drank from the same
plates and glasses at their new home at

Armoured Division of the Territorial
Army is a black cat and when about
8,000 of these London " Terriers,' take
part in manoeuvres on Salisbury plain
this month, the name ol'the exercise will
be " Black Cat."

Sudbury, Middlesex. Between meals
they had moved all their household
possessions, including tlvo cats, bv air
freighter. The total cost for the family
of.

five O'Flynns and their four tons of

belongings, was {100.

Mrs. Violet Enticnap, rvho has served
customers at a Richmond fishmongers lbr
a number of years, is wondering what can

Mrcrsv.

happen next. One of her regular custorners was an elderly lady who bought a
little fish for her cat and the other day
on leaving the shop, she said to Mrs,
Enticnap, " I've hacl a little windfall,

PEDIGREE FORMS of ercellent quality with
space for lour generations are obtainabte at
2/- per dozen, post free from OUR CATS

Magazire, 4 Carlton Marions,
Road, Londoa, S.W.9.
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Claphen

This bonny litter with their rnother Ngeru Ataahua Suzette (which
means " beautiful czt" in the Maori language) won the prize for the
best litter at the Auckland, New Zealand, Championship Show in
June. They were bred by llamilton fanciers Miss Doris Menzies
and Miss C. flenderson. Imported Ch. Spotlight Pride was the sire.

Letes go

to a Show

We urge our readers to attend as rnany Cat Shows as possible. There is
no better place at which to rneet old friends, to rnake new ones and to pick
up useful points about cats, their breeding and genetal rrranagernent, from
experienced fanciers and exhibitors. Brief details of the show programme
for the 1953-54 Season are provided below for the information and guidance
of readers. The list will be revised frorn tirne to tirne as fresh information
becotnes available.
Promoted by
*Siamese Cat Club
*G.C.C.F. Coronation Show

1953

I

October
9 October

l7

October
21 October
24 October

ll November

..

.

28 Novenber ...
28 November ...
9 December ...
1954

9 January

16 Janury
23 Jmuary

2

February

..,

(See displaled adaertisement in this issue)
Edinburgh and East of Scotlud Cat Club
+Southsea Cat Club
*Midlmd Couties Cat CIub
*Croydon Cat Club...
...
Scottish Cat Club ...
...
Yorkshire County Gat Club
+National Cat Club

xNotts. and Derbys. Cat ..,
East Anglian Cat QIub ...
*Lancs. md North Westem Counties Qat Club,..
*Soqthern Oourties Cat Qlub .,,
+ Daotes show with Championship status,

l8

Venue
London
London
.

Edinburgh
Southsea

Birmingham
London
Paisley
Leeds

London

Mech.stGr
London

Presented

bv IOAN

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

Simon and N{iss Hnnicr-\\ieston a 1'oung
neutered son o{'Ch. Spotlight Pride, a
fine bo,v n'ith a lovell' pale coat. These
tlvo are great pals and knorv ther' ]ravc
trvo homcs lvhere they 21s 211'21'5 lssl-

and

active
-populan
figure in the Cat Fancy
for rnany years, breeder and
International judge turns
the pages of her diary
to
reveal the most interesting
entries concerning personalities, both hurnan and feline.

cunre. ar Iheir mi.!rrs{r{ lir, so near to
each other. I rvas amused to hear that

in hot r'r'eather they seek thc coolness of
the Presbyterian Church opposite.
In the afternoon Miss l{unter-Weston
took me ibr a lovely drive among the
hills and rve looked down on Port
Chalmers, Iiorn rvhich Caprain Scott
left on his last tragic cxpeclition to the

This rnontle Mrs. Thornpson

writes about the concluding
stages of her New Zealand
tour and the interesting jour-

ney horne frorn Wellington via
the Panarna Canal.

South Pole.

Canterbury Larnb

rhar I jnu1n6;qd 1e
f T was on 6rhruJuly
I Drrnedin mcet Mrs. anrl \4i.'

On the {bllowing day

^ Hunl,.r-$'-ston. and later Dr. an,l

too quickly. One talks about the " lone

houses

in

cnclosed gardens such as we are
farniliar l'ith, seem to predominale.

set

Naturally one is ahvays meeting with

She rrnrenrbers sering me

surprises lvhcn one travels, and m1'chief
one has been that about B0 per ceg;{:. of
Australian and Nerv Zealand homes

there as a member of the quiz team but.
not knowing each other, u'e clicl not
speak. Horv strange u'e should eventr,rally
meet again in her home in such a remote

appear to be bungalows and nearly all
have corrugated iron roo{s.
The next day, Mr. Holmes, Hon.
Secretary of the Canterbury Cat Club,

place as Dunedin.

Dr. Irulton is verv interested in cat
maladies and, of course, his professional

called and took me for an interesting
drir.e over the hills where rve looked
dolvn on part of the huge fertile plain
where the famous Canterbury lamb is
raised. Mr. Holmes loves cats, especially

knowledge is invahrable, especially in
New Zealancl where so I'elv qualified
veterinary surgeons take a special interest in cats. Mr. Hill Motion. n.sc..
M.R.c.\r.s., D.v.s.M.,

flew to Christ-

and the number of two-storied

arm of coinciclence" " Mrs. FulLon lr.as
visiiing Englancl last lcar ancl attended
the Crvstal Cat Shors at Olvmpia rrith

darrghtcr

I

I

church, which is the most Iinglish-looking
of all Nerv Zealancl cities I have visited.
The lor.ely river Avon lvanders through it

Mrs. Fulton, lbur charming personalities
with whom l lbund the time pass much

her

THOMPSON

and Mr. Aberdeen,

Siamese, which he breeds

in a small way.

He lvould like to come to London to
study to be a veterinary surgeon. t

L.R.\/.s.. are notable exceptions. Mrs.
Fulton has a lovely Siamese neuter

l9

hope he gratifies his ambition, as it

tiring from cat brceding. I anr very glacl

lvould be a great asset Ibr Christchurch 1o
have a cat-loving vet. He hopes to
organise a show next year, but it would
have been premature this year as the
Canterbury Cat CIub had only been in
existence six months and it is obvious
there are not enough pedigree cats in

he did not do so as he is a real cat loverl
ahvays thinking of something fcrr their
comlbrt, and that is the type we $'ant to
see breeding

cats.

Eros shares a house at

night, and when he has to be shut up,
with Chai, a young female. I belio.e

South Island ro hold a rcprcsenlarive

this house was Mr. Moran's first attelnpt
at carpentry; it is well macle, damp- ancl

thern

draught-prool, and painted pale green,

Ch. Show yet. Hcre's lvishing

in thc Irrture.
On the next stage of my flight

success

and the linoleurn curvcs a 1-ew inches up
the rvall. I am all in I'avour ol painted
cat houses. They are so hygienic ancl

to

lVellington, the latter part ol'the journey
lvas very bumpy, especially crossing the
Cook Strait. Hon'ever; I u'as lbrtunate
to land at Paraparauma some miles I'rom

easy to clean. My own two at Beckenham are enamelled rvhite inside and
every bit o1'them, except the roofing felt.

can be washed. I only use them for

the <apital as ir had been closed for
two hours owing to cross wind currents.
Mr, Moran was there to meet rne and

kittens in the sumrner and earl1. autumn.
but one cannot expect to breed thoroughly healthy kittens unless everything they
come into contact lvith is scmpulously

we had a fine cat chat before u'e motored
back to Wellington.

clean.

Fine Quarters

The Blue Pointed Siarnese kitten takcn
home from Miss Pat Porvell's lirst prize

On lOthJuly I visited Mr. Moran and
his Siamese and r.as glad to see Inlvood

litter lvas dancing about like a little
sprite. The first Blue Points lvere taken

liom England to New Zealand bv

Willow (by

Sealsleeve Petit-Gitto and
Ch. Inwood Shadow) looking very rvell
and quite normal afrer his lrying journey
from England last winter. His large
house and spacious run have the sort of
accommodation I should like to see provided for every male cat. They are such

A Show Prospect

?

Mr. Moran later drove me to The
Deanery, Wellington, to see the Rev.
D. J. Da'vies, Mrs. Davies and their
Siamese female Fa-Ying, rvho won so

active and liberty-loving animals that
even the best we can give them must be
small consolation for the ]oss oftheir lreedom and the human companionship
they love so much. So it was delightful
to see a really spacious run thal we couLd
walk about in and a tree with good, firrrr

well at PBlmerston North. She looked
very attractive sunning herself on a
cushion in a large bay windorv facing the

harbour. Alier a little chat, on to Mr.
and Mrs. Odlin's at Lower Hutt to meet
them and their two attractive neutered

branches where he could have highjinks with his wife Sabukia Stardust, one
of the best Seal Point'Siamese queens I
have seen in New Zealand. Whisking

Siamese pets. I am wondering if a
future show at Wellington rvill arise from
our animated taik on the subject. They
were very interested in the other shows

about as we walked round was a neuter
Mylynn Eros, a really lovely cat which
unfortunately was neutered belore his
sir:e Killdown Apollo was tragically

killed by a dog.
Mr. Moran regarded Apollo

Sir

\\'illoughbv Norrie.

especially valiant little Invercargill with
its wonderful gate. After all, Weilington
is the capital and with its, population
should be able to stage a very successful
sholv. When we left with Mrs. Davies
we were all thinking of ways and means.
Mr, and Mrs. Odlin are toying with the

as almost

his ideal and he was so shattered by his
death that he was on the verge of re-

20

idea ol having a lemale kitten, not

Wellington. it n'as Pitcairn island,

necessarilv a Siamese. Perhaps another
variety wor,rld be advisable as so many in

only two miles long and one rnile wide,
silhouetted against the dark evening sky.
There is no proper landing place, so we
anchored whilst {bur rowing boats came
stealing over the r,r'ater and soon their
crews were clirnbing aboard, laden u.ith
oranges, bananas, avocado pears, grass
skirts, coral beads and l'ooden models ol
flying fish. T'he passengers flockecl
round and soon s,c rvere in conversation

\eu'

Zealand appcar to be breeding or
contemplating breeding Siamesc ancl

Lowercr i61cI1.. no Fanc;.can susrain
public interest if it rnostly consists of
one variety, especiallv lvhen so many
h"arrtifrrl brceds abound.

Crearns are Missing
C)ne

with these dircct descendants of Fletcher
Christian who remained on thc Bount)

of my

biggest surprises rvas the
absencc of Longhair Creams in Australia

and was electcd captain by its twenty-six

and New Zealand. -fherc u,ere a ten,

mel. rvhen the

so-callecl Creams but as they were mostly
bred l-rom Red Tabbies or 'Iortoiseshells,

I 789.

thcy r.aried frorn pale ginger to quitc a
ol'fawn, and nearly all those
I handled failed in eye colour. And
many lacked the type we have had in
England in Creams and Blue-Creams for
a number of years. It is the judicious
*-ay breeders usc rhe best Blues which
account for these qualities. It is quite
possible to find Creams and Blue-Creams
in England which har.e five or more
generations of these two colours plus

part of the story the more realistic because hc was the hero of that film (albeit
a cruel monster) wbo was set adrili in
an open boat only twenty-three fect long
and

to sail the mighty South Pacific,

established an epic of endurance by
surviving forty-eight days belbre landing

Blues in their pedigrees before one finds a

at Ti.mor.

Red or a Tortoiseshell. The two latter

I saw a Goliath of a man standing on
thc deck and hc told rne he was the great
grandson of Fletcher Christian lvho look

varieties are those frorn rvhich Creams
originatecl.

lbe Roungtback

A Start for Horne

to'I'ahiti rvhere hc and his

creu, acquirecl nalir,e r,vives and cventualh'sailed away again to discover and
populate Pitcairn Island, n'hich can only

Alier a iovely sunny day, llth July

I embarked on
Mr. Moran and his

was cold and very wet as

support about 200 people.

It has

a

picturesque issue of stamps, and a mail-

daughter Ly.nette came to see me off and
rve anticipated a final chat on board, but
no onc was allorved on exccpt passengers
so it had to be a briefgoodbye and arvay
to the shelter of mv cabin rvhere it r.vas
a joy to find lovely flowers and many
tclegrarns lrom some of the delightful cat
lovers I hacl $et in Atrstralia and New

bag rvas taken off so that letters and
postcards bearing momcntoes o1' this
unique island coulcl be pickcd up by thc

next ship.

Alier about tu'o hours the islandcrs
rowed a*,a,v singing hymns and, as a
final benediction. a chant " (iood bye!
Ciod biess vou one and all." It hacl a
nr1'stic rlualit.v on such a still moonlit

Zealand.

We stcamcd orrt ol harbour nith

mutinied in r\pril,

Rornantic Island
I think seeing Charlcs Laughton in
" Mutiny on the Bounty " made that

cleep shade

R.M.S. Ruahinc.

crer,r'

tirc:

evening

seagulls wheeling overhead and a rough
sea to battle with for the next {'ew days,

in

thosc romantic surroundings.

Arrived on 2lst July at Balboa in the
morningJ in a turkish-bath atmosphere.
Walkr:d ianguidly rouncl the shops and in

but on a warm still evening on the 20th
rve saw our first sight of land since

2l

DIRECTORY OF IOiIGI{AIR BREEDERS
FOil

RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

BARWELI. CATTERY
BARWELL RED TABBY and
TORTIE PERSIANS

BOURNESIDE CATTERY
Black, Cre.m and Blue-Creem Perrianr
At Srud:

of CH. BARWELL DOLO (France) and
many other winners. Also the well known
Breeder

Ch. BOURNESIDE BLACK DIAMOND.
Sirr of Champion cats and Winning Kittens,

BARWELL BRITISH S.H. RED TABBIES.
Kittens moy now be booked

MRS. E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE,
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY

Tel.:

GORDON

AtStud: Ch. VECTENSIAN ANACONDA
MRS. DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS

Burgheoth 2754

B. ALLT,

F.Z.S.

DANEHURST, OLD LANE

Export a Speciality

sT, JOHNS, CROVVBOROUGH
Crowborough 407

Exquisite kittens sometimes

Eoquiries invited for the popular
Danehurst Longhairs

for

Persians, Crcams. Chinchillar and
Blacks
Sre displayed and Stud advertisements in this issua

SEL!.

BY

GOiIPARISON

\MHITE PERSIANS, CREAM
& BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS
Only Champion3 for Export
Nonc for rcrale

BI

LLIE BANCROFT, "CLOU D TO

P,''
BOX 240, ROCKAWAY 1, NEW JERSEY. U.S.A.

MRS. E.

I
I
I
I
I
It-

TOBY
CTCAM
met ot Liverpool or Birkenheod
MISS
BULL,
ELM COTTAGE
Enquiries to
DEEBANK

Queens

CHESHIRE

Thornton Hough 214

PRIORY BLUE & cREAlrl
pEr{sFoRD

Atstd : . cEM oF
txcelttnt in type and wonder_
I ful pale colour, Sire of Woburn Sunshine and
I many other winning kittens. Fee 2l gns.
I Also ot Stud ; ELMWOOD CAVALIER. Lovely Cream,
I

I

PERSIANS

I Challcnge Certificate winner, Southern Counties
| 1952. Fee 2 gns.
I MRS. L. DAVIES, " THE JOLLY FARMER.''
I GOLO HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

I

L. HENN, SEVERN HoUsE
EARDINGTON, BRTDGNORTH, SALOP

MRs. E.

tet:

Gcrrords Cross 2464

Please mention

Bridenorth 2285

throughout the world for typa,
colour, coat and wide-awakc cycr

for

CATS

AT

STUD or

YOUNG SrOCK FOR SALE

8

LUDLOW, SALOP. fel.: Brimfetd 26j

THORNTON HOUGH,

home and abroad

Young son of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL

Enquiries

MALMARY TAFETEACE | EIUES
SNAB HORNBLOWER i ^.

Li'hook 3201.

At Stud-Ch. BARALAN BOY BLUE
Sir. of many winning Kittanr both at

surroundinss

DEEBANK BIUE & CREAM
PERSIANS f.l'Jiil;""l1,:ifi:lii:

RED WALLS,

THE ALLTNGTON BLUE
PERSIANS
& GHINGHILTAS
.Rqnowned

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,

Ar Stud

HANTS.

BARALAN PERSIANS
I

BLUES AND CREAMS

in ideol

sale

M. HACKING,

LIPHOOK,

BAYHORNE KITTENS
Bred

Tel.: Solhousc 226

REDvyA!.!S
GHINGHILLAS & CREAMS

DANEHURST CATTERY

I

NORWICH

SALHOUSE,

to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON

CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD,
Tel.: Moidcnhead 813

BERKS

POIDENI{ILLS
cHtNcHltLAs
II
PRIZE WNNER5

I
|

AtStud: POLDENHTLLS HYPERION

I

(Proved Sire)

MRS. CHAS. POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE
Kittens may be booked in advanca to
approved homes only

MRS.

JOAN THOMPSON'S

PENSFORD BLUES, GREAMS

AND BLUE.CREAMS

Breeder of Ch, ASTRA OF PENSFORD. Ch. DANDY OF
(Denmark). Ch. ROYAL OF PENSFORD
(New Zealand). Int. Ch. TWINKLE OF PENSFORD
(_Deqqraft). Ch. TWILIGHT OF PENSFOf,D (lcaly).
Ch. DAWN OF PENSFORD and meny other wiirncii.
130 WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM, KENT
Beckenhom 6901
PENSFORD

Oun Cnrs when reptying to afutertisctnenls

the alit:nroort.

rr

ith trvo companions.

90 dcgrt:es lvith intenst: hurniclitv. as
this w'as thr: rainy-season, a veritable
grecnhouse lirr plants and 1rees. In the

hired a taxi (rnostlv luxurious Buicks, brthe rval , in this part of the world!) and
rvcnt for a long drilc. What a placc of
contrasts I (]uartcrs w.herc thc rnosL
deliglrtlLl crilourccl children tecmccl in
Irunclrccls ancl miniatrrrc " rnothers " rvho
iookecl about six nursccl the younecr
ones rvho apperalecl to be thcir brothers

gardens o1'the Panama Hotel. a modern
Irrxrrlr lr,,tr'1. hanana. \\ere gl,'\\ing ('n
short, thich-sct trees. ancl scveral beautilul
r.arieties o1'llorvers rvhich l had onlv seen
in greenhouses at I{cw Gar:dens appcarecl
to br: grorving rvild. A lovely srvimming

and sisters. It lvas striking horv gav
and contented tliey all lookcd--,a contrast to somc o1'thc peevish vounsstarrs

acquarnarinc tiles, ancl gav sun umbrellas
or.er small tables rnadc it a delcctable

we had on our ship

spot cven on a tropical da.\

pool. nith llre \raler.lrimnrering urer

I

'lhen wc drovc througir the coutltrv
where thc rvealthl'I'anama.ians livc in
enchantine l.hite or pastcl-colourcrl
villas rvith bt--a.ritilul rvrought iron
grilles to tlre lvinclorvs. 'I'hcse u,r:rc of
tnanv clcsigns ancl ol Spanish oriein,

.

'fhe Ruahine stayed overnight and Lhc
nt:xt rnolning ltcgan her eieht-hour
journcv through tire fil'ty rnilcs of ncch:rnical u onclcrs o1' thc Panarna Canal.
'l'he Unitecl States (iovernrnent excrcises
sovr:rcign authoritv rn'er the Canal Z<tnc.
At lla-lboa a representative came aboarcl
ancl gave a running cornmcntary as we
r.r,ent through the locks. (iatun Lakc,
rvith its arca of 163.3i1 square rniles ancl
shore lir.re of 1,100 rnilcs, w.as thc largcst

which language is univcrsallv spokcn ir.r
this part ol the norld. Thc lush grcen oi'
the gardens lvas indescribablc, ancl trecs

with exqtrisitc coppcr flou,crs acldecl
enchantmcnL to this tropical scenc.
But oh I the tcmperatul"cI It tvas about

DAhIEHURST CATTERY

Owner: Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.
8LUE, €REAM, CHtNCHtttA & BT ACK PERS|ANS

CHAMPION DANEHURST PRINCESS (Cream Persian)
Prize Stud Cats available. Kittens by prize.winning

stock usually for

sale
to app-roved homes onlyl
Can be scen- by appointment.

oLD

LANE, ST. JoCHNS,':l$ypOO0uGH, sussEx
oa

artificial lake in the rvorld untii the construction of the Boulder Dam. Various
examples o1'the tolls big ships pay were
given and it was surprising to learn that
the Ruahine pairl the equivalent ofd3,036.

meetings. lt is my sincere hope that the
shows which attracted so many people

u'ill have made a lasting

impression on

those who had never realised before how

beautiful cats can be. My happy

will remain with those sleek
domestic pets who came to grace the
shows in New Zealand, and I feel sure
thoughts

Anirnal Suffering
Two da.vs later tve stopped at our only
other port of call, tbe Dutch colony of
Curacao. 'I-he heat was intense andr as
the yearly rainfall is negligible, the dried

up vcgetation was a complete contrast
to Panama. I was shocked to see how
thin thc goats were and the ferv cows.
Whcn one sees thcm nibbling at practically nothing, one wondcrs how they can
ever produce young and give milk.

to a

who embarked
at Curacao I asked her if their grazing
was supplemented bv lbdder, and the
reply was, " Oh, no! very seldom. I
Speaking

the prizes thev rvon rvill

encourage

many others to care properly for their
cats and exhibit them.
9th August. Have just had rny first
glimpse of England, and with what deep
cmotion one sees this cultured and lovely
country after a long absence. And

ho*' perfectl.v
Richard

Shakespeare expressed,

II, the thoughts of

in

returning

travellers:

passenger

have even seen them eating olcl books and
newspapers I "

This indifference to animal suffering,
hunger and thirst has been one of the
heartbreaks o{'m,v four months' journevings. I har.e travelled about 30,000
miles by sea, plane, road and rail and
spoken to people of all shades of opinion
and all animal lovers agree that there is
room fcrr vast improvernent in the attitudc
of man,v people to animals.

No greater mediuln has ever existed
than the radio to teach animal wel{are,
and y's1 how littie has been made of the
opportunities it offers.
I was glad I onlv had to say " How
do you do ? " to two cats in Balbao, one
a sleek shiny black with bcautilul golden
eyes, sunning itself outside a caf6, and

one tabby-and-white who looked in
reasonably goocl condition. Io England
must be given the accoladc lor her
humanitl'to animals. and may our wonderlul animal rvell-are societie-" grou, in
strength from ycar to )'ear, until thev can
spread their mantle or.cr countries u'ho
need their help so much.

And now I come to the last phase of
this wonderful journey, with its happy
memories of harmonious shows and

This ,ryal thtone oJ.kings, this. veftred isle .
t nt\ otner Eden. demt-faradb(;
'This
fortress built for Nature fir herself
Ag,ainst infection and the hand of uar.This happ2 breed of men; this iittle uortd,
This precious stone, set in the silur sea . .
This blessed plot : thL earth;

.

,

This realm: this Engl.and.

A'fhotet

tor

Sianrese

o

At LOW KNAP
U

Siamese Cats

are boarded in ideal conditions

and looked after by Dr.
c Mrs. Francis who loye

a
e

c
e
o

c
c

and
and

understand them.

Stringent precautions are taken
against the possible introduction
of infectious disease and no cat
can be acceptd without our
own Certificate of Health,
signed

by the

owner,

o

Photographs and detailed Prospectus from

c
c

DR. and MRS. FRANCIS
LOW KNAP, HALSTOCK,
Nr. YEOVIL. SOMERSET.

Tel. Corscombe 250.

A VNNV CONTNNTED I{IT-ZYMNR I
W'HTTNI|AUGII YU I'f,]
MRS. H. CHALLONER of

Whitehaugh, Alford, Aberdeenshire
of the Whitehaugh Siamese, writes :" I am enclosing a photograph of one of my Sismese
which mav be of interest to vou.
The bat is of my own breeding. His name is Whitehaugh Yu Tu and, when only seven months old, he was
owner-breeder

Best Cat and Kitten at the Edinburgh and East of
Scotland Cat Club Show in December 1952.
A,fter a very serious illness the first thtngYuTuwould
take was Kit-zyme so I have to thank Kit-zyme for his
recovery. Now, every evening he goes to tie cupboarcl
and demands /zzs Kit-zvme ! "
KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . .
It

is a

.

natural Tonic and Conditioner- NOT a purgative

l(itzvme

ii::T-

YITAM'N. RICH YEAST

to: LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7+ gr.) Tablets 116, 250 for 4l-, 750 for 8/.
Promotes resistance

KIT.ZYME is sold by Chemists and most Pet Stores
Literoture Free on Reouest

_,'ffi

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to:
PHILtIPS YEAST PR0DUCTS LTD., l-ondon, N.W.t0
Retereoce No.

2s

/6

GRANI} OOROITATION
CIIAMPIONSITIP OAT SHOW
(AII Breeds)

Organized by the Governing Council of the Cat Fancy
to be held at the

Royal Horticultural Society's New Hall,
Greycoat Street, Westminster, S.W. 1
on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER gth, 195:f
Admission.'

I p.m. to close 3s. Children
Show closes at 6.30 p.m.

ls.

6d.

A Reserved Area will be available for the PUBLIC TO VIEW
JUDGING from 10 a.m. to I p.-., 1s. gxtra will be charged.
Licensed Bar, Luncheons, Teas and Snack Bar.
Shov, Manager.' Mn. A. A. Town, 6 Palmerston Road,

Wimbledon, S.W.9
EVERY BREED OF'CAT WILL BE REPRESENTED AT ITS BEST

Ub'ae

Nema

Vorm

Capsules

soon putus right! No nasty

after - effects either. A
single treatment is effective

in

removing hookworms
and roundworms.

}'|t,ftA

WORTTI GAPSULES
A PARKE.DAl/IS PRODUCT
From all Chemists

Bo)sun Still Ashore
While his horne the good ship .. Mary Hillier " is undergoing extensive
repairs after being wrecked in a Mediterranean storln. our Sailor Siamese
has had to get accustotned to a new life ashore. More of how he settled down
as a landlubber is here narrated brr DEE BLACKBURN.

,-f Ht nriddlc o[ last month. Skipper
G"orge sail"d back ro Gibralrar
rI rvith Lord Ar ebury in his yachr

she lvas saying sornething about fish,

Kailure to buy foodstuffs and ship's gear
to replace what we had lost in or,rr yacht's
disaster. Our serr.ant arrived the dav
George left.

Finally, much relieved at seeing Bo'sun
safe and sound, I looked up rhe word in
the dictionary and discoverecl it meant

sa,ving, " I'esadilla, pesadilia." I had
never heard that word before and thought

uhich is "

fight. I

"

irr

Spanish.

" nightmare " !

That night I was a*'akened from a
deep sleep by the sounds of a bloodcurdiing cat

pescad,,

When I turned in she brought me a
of hot milk, saving, " Esta buena

dashed out of becl

glass

and the servant after me. I tried to

para pesai{illa

open the door to the terrace, br,rt she had

mares). Every night since she

removed the kev. In panic, I cotrldn't
think of the Spanish rvorcl for key and
kept 1'elling, " Where's the kc_v; where's

the

key?

" (fhis

is good 1br night-

brought ne a glass ol hot rnilk

"

has

Para mi

pesadillas " (for mv nightmares) and
because I haven't had a " pesadilla "

" She shook her head and

since, she thinks hcr recipe is l'orking
clav I haven't convincccl hcr that I clicln't lrave a nisht-

cried, " Madre Mio, Maclrc Mio "

. r'ery rvell. To this

(Mother N{ine). I tried to tell her mv
cat $'as outsidc har,ing a tcrrible fight
anrl Iuanred to qn In his at.istance.

ntare,

When I realised she coulcln't unclerstand me, I quieted clo\l'n cnough to

Fishy Deception
\\'i.h othcr thlngs that havt: happenecl
s/e arc sLrre that the poor n'oman thinks

" Mi gato esla con otra gato " (M1'
cat is with another cat), and. bc'cause I
didn't knoiv the rrord lur " fiqhrirrg " in
Spanish. I gesticulatecl in an attempt to
make her realise rvhat rvas happening,
but she got terrified because she thought
I wanted to fight her. Finally, I rnanaged to convev the idea that Bo'sun rvas
outside, and she said, " No. senora, Su
gato esta domienclo en la cama ! " (Your
cat is sleeping on the bed.) I said, " No,
no l "-and all the tine the fight n'as
sa1,:

she has a lunatic to cleal ri'ith in me.
Our l'ricnds orrt herc have iolcl us that lve
mustn't let the servanls see 1he kind ol'
lbod rve give our animals, ltccause they
lesent thc fact that lbreigners I'eecl their
pets so v'ell, u'hen nrany o1'the natives
hcie have verv Iittlc: Ibocl.
\\rhen rve have fish I aiu'avs takc tlvo,
one of lvhich gcies to Ro'sun in m1. bedroom.--.-when she isn't pruscnt. 'Ihis
particular dav I had tlvo pieces ol meat.
The second piece I cut up fine and rvas
just about to giYc it to Bo'snn undcr the

raging.

I t as beside myself for fear of what was
happening to poor Bo'srrn. She finally
insisted that I foliow her to thc bedroorn
-and th.re nas Bo'run sleeping 1r-acefu1ly. This, of course, amused me very
much and I couldn't contain myself with
laughter. She backed away fron me

table when she appeared, so

I

pretended

to eat it. \'Vhen she le{i the dining roon
again. I quickly dropped the meat into'
a bit of paper and headcd for the bed-

room. As I
27

passed her

in

the hallway,

she, thinking the small ball of paper in
rny hand r',.as for thc waste basket. took
ii li'om nie raihcr hurriedh'and, beiore I
reaiise.l rnibai was happening, llic bits of
meat F.ew all over l1,.- floor. She locked
at me so rathcticall.y and said that if I
liked m,v mca. that s'ay she'd be glad

ti) cut it up for

me.

The " pa',r-ofl," though, rvas the clay
she founcl me slicing off a piece of raw

rneat and cutting it up. (Bo'sun has a
ferv tit-bits of ralv meat trvice a wcek).
Shc told me it -rasn't good for me to eat

raw meal, that it caused " pesadillas "

and that if I rvcre hungry she'cl be more
than glad to cook the meat for me, Of
course, all these things cause me no end
of mirth-and quite frequently send me

I can't control. Sr slre po^r ,lear, rhinks .hc's

into gales ollaughter-rvhich

got an imbecile on her hands ancl

does

her best to humour me. Because

she

onlv

io

sees rin.v portions of food being fed
Bo'5un, slre is under the irnplesrion

tha{ T'm starving hirn and quirc

should glet him a Siamese brother, A
friencl of ours had a lovely female
;(iarnesc and said

rnras introCuceC to.hcr and the) u,ere
married and, ro all intents ancl purposes,
had a pleasant honeymoon. Last week

the kittens were born. \\that a disappointmentl Thr-e d-ar little rhings
thev were, but just as black as the acc of

Our lrienci was heartbroken, and
said that a large black cat nexl door had
bccn courtino hcr Siamese lor sone limc.
but she hadn't realised that they had had
a clandestine affair.
spades!

The Siamese motherJ apparently,
isn't the least bit disappointed with her
children.

will nevcr

She coddles and nurses them

with the greatest maternal affection and
is extremely proud to har.e them shown.
I detectcd- a wicked little trvinkle in her
qye, thoughJ rvhich seemed to say, " I
fooled you all that time! "

ofren

(To

offers him food from her orvn piate, but

Bo'sun

that soon she would be

having kittens and I could have my pick.
lVhen sire callccl another lovely Siamcsc:

be continued.)

accept it,

Expectations not Realised
Bo'sun has another playmate, "Carlos
Primero " a lovely high-spirited Alsasian puppy. Our very goods {}iends the
Fishers, from the yacht Solita del Mar had

to return to England

because

of

illness

in the familv, so I offered to take the clog.
George brought him home the other
night and Bo'sun thinks he has acquired a

rival. He's not too happv about

the

addition, either. He's very lriendlv and
hospitablc to his canine friends, but he
iikes to see them go home at night.
Furthermore, Carlos dashes around-and
being only a puppy has no respect lor
Bo'sun's position in the household. Our
pride and jo1' has developecl a most
bewildered manner in Carlos' presenceJ
and tries to monopolise my attention
when Carlos is around.
Bo'sun enjoyed his stay with Cousin
Wellington so much that we decided we

REVOLUTI0IIARY and
AMAZINGLY EFFECTIVE
HEALIl{G AGENT
for

ECZEMA. MINOR WOUNDS

CUTS BURNS ETC...

ffioL

VETERIF,IARY
OI NTMENT
By the mokers of
Kit-zyme.

Small Jar..
Large Jar .
(4 times

212

616 x"upzEMoLHondy
in cosel

quantity)

-just

Veterinarv Division
PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.
Park Royal Road, London, N.W' l0

"

,Star

i'

Plntosrcf)h

Actress Dodo Watts with Miss Belinda Ouink

TV FAME

OVER,N.IGHT

-T-HE recent t,'le\ision preienlatiol
I by D.nni. Vance ol the thriller
^ " Mr. Betrs Runs Auay '' rcrtainly

be given morc opportuniLics to clisplay
her uncloubtecl 1-eline charm and talent.

A kitten hired lrorn a pet

oozed atmosphere anc'l r,as a very bright
spot in a ve ry dull 1ot of material we havc
been getting on the screcn o1'late. Quite
apart from its spine-chilling qualities
this play provided a real treat for cat
Ior-ers in that one of the leading parls was

bright stuclio iights, he boltecl. It u'as
then that actress Doclo \\iatts remembered Belinda, the sleek little kitten v'ho
had brazenly invaded her llat in Ner"ern
Squarc, Eari's Court. Miss l\ratts took
Belinda to the stuclio ancl to thc grcat
relief of the producer and eleryone else

most cfficiently played by an unknown
loung lach' Miss Bclinda Quink, a littlcr

black

kitte

store uas

firs tcast for the ro1e. Rut lvhcn he saw thc

n. Although inl'xperienced

shc revelled

and at a clecided disadvantage becausc
she u,as pushed into the cast with hardly
any time for rehcarsals, Miss Quink
" stole the shol.." We shall rvalch her
progress rvith interest and trust she will

in the surroundings and thc

role she was given. " A born actrcss,"
saicl Miss \\iatts. " Bclinda clicl cr.cr-vthing right, even to purring at the right
moment."
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DIRECTORY OF SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
FOR RELIAI]LE

STUDS

AND STOCK (Arranged

DEVORAN SIAMESE GATS
EXCEL tN TYPE
I Stud : PRESTWICK
PRITHIE PAL
lAt
Fee f2-2-0
I
DEVORAN
DONALD
II
Fce L2-12-6

SIAMESE TN THE
}IIDDLE EAST

At

alphabetically)

Stud: CH. HILLCROSS SONG

Winner of many awards and sire of
Champions.

HILLCROSS RASMI
Kittens sent by air to many countries

Kittens usually for sale
I
lPorticulors from - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
I
Phone - Wotford 5624
I

MRS. S. DRUCE, P.O. BOX 454,

.NtcostA. cYPRUs.

PRESTWICK SIAMESE
Noted for type and brilliant eyc colour

PRISTINE SIAiIESE

AtStud; CH. PRESTWTCK PENGLIt{A-pERTAMA (S.p.)
PRESTWTCK Poo-TOO (S.P.)
CH. BLUE SEAGULL (8.P.)
PRESTWTCK BLUE CRACKERS (B.P.)

Breeder ofCh. Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. Prestwick
Pertana, Ch, Prestwick Perling, and many othcrr.
MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddinqfold 60
Stotion - Hoslcmcrc

PIN€OP

SIAMESE

At Stud to oDDrcved queens:

CH. PINCOP AZURE KYM (B.P.)

of 7

Winner
Challenge Cerrificares and Besr Exhibir

Siamese C.C. Ch. Show

1948.

Best Siamese Kit. Herts. and M.C.C, 1952
1st Open Male Kit. S.C.C. 1952 and Winncr

lst

Bf

RMINGHAM

Tel.: Hol*owen

Barnsley, Yorks.
TelePhone

and sweet disposition.
MRS G. E. MATTHES, ALTON LODGE,
NANPANTAN, LOUGHBOROUGH, LEICS.
Nonbonton 258

At

Studr MISSELFORE SYRINX PRINT
MISSELFO RE PAN PRINT

Sired by Ch.

Fee 50/- and return carriage

HARTON S.P.

At-ftYd-:-,,

SIAMESE
tWansfett Aiax

HARTON PRINCE
PETAi
HARro N

Rosehaven I,loxie

rAo

i ilil:li' 1,1'*""",,**

DURHAM.

Phone: S. Shields 435.

Pr

NG

Fee 50iGrandsirl Mystic Dieimer
Kittens of good type, pale coars, good eye shape
and colour, gentle, well reared and house-trained
must go togood homes. From3 gns. All registered
MRS. PHILLIPS, 32 HARTON GROVE, SOUTH
SHIELDS, CO.

Please mcntion Oun

i Brockenhurst (Waterloo dircct 2 hrs.)

Queens can be met for an additional fee of7s. 6d. at:

Bournemquth (for Midlands)
Salisbury (for South and West)
Southam oton

At Stud; MAIZ - MOR - MARAUIS
Best Shorthair Kitten at tiye 1950/5'l C.C. Shows.
Best Kitten at S.C.C.C. Show 1951. 1st & Ch.
Herts & Mdx. Sepr. 1952. Other wins include 50
Firsts, 13 Cups.
Fee.. 2! guineos r.c.g.
Pqrticulors from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
LINDRIDGE HOUSE,917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
QUINTON, BIRMINGHAM 32, Woodgotc 235j

Bornsley 3426

OF BLUE POINTS
Station

FERNREIG SIAMESE

:

MISSELFORE STRAIN

At StUd: MYSTIC DREAMER
let & Ch, 1945 & 1948. lst Prize Stud 1949.
t950 & 1951. Specials for Pale Coat & Best

:

MRS. PRISTON

Worsborough Dale Vicarage

1226

Eya Colour. Also his son GRACEDIEU YAI
Siring KITTENS ex€elling in type, whiptails

953

Stotions by otrongement

,

7

GRAGEDIET' STAMESE

Tel,

Show l952
and Ch. Certificate Lancs. and N.W.C.C.C
1

Challenge €ertificates. Best S.H. Nat. C.C. Ch.
Show 1948, and Midland C.C. Ch. Show, 1950/51.
Porticulors from MRS. O. M. LAMB
.. TWYLANDS," GRANGE
HILL, HALESOWEN,

NR.

of Bluboi Cup
Kit. M.€.C.

1st ODen Male

STUD FEE : 2 guineas (and return carriagr)
Queens met Sheffreld, Wokefield, or Doncostcr

Sire of Chamoions.

CH. MORRIS TUDOR (S.P.) Winner of

S,P. AND B.P.
stud: PRtSTtNE BANDooLA (8.P.)

fAt

& MRS. J. C. S, RENDALL
Sedge Copse, Burley, Ringwood,

MAJOR

Hants.
'Phone and'Grams Burlev 2160

MORRIS SIAMESE
At

Stud: MORRIS PADISHAH

Best Exhibit K.K,N.C,C, lt50
Bsst Shorthair Kitten, Olympia, ,|950
Winner of l4 First6 and many other awrrds
MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD,
SURREY
Ashteod 3521

Cers ahen replying to

ad,aevtdsements

PETROZANNE CATTERY
(MRS. C. J. ROBERTS)
Abyssinian & Siamese
At Stud ;

HEATHERPINE HERODOTUS
Kittens usuolly

for sale

17 DELVES ROAD, WALSALL,

STAFFS.

STUD

coRNuBtA 1
oNtNA BLUE

n:iil.,

{

$aan9hanolnhemus

P",,,,.h"

Y-Y"

eov [ [f;,cfll".t

D. L. M. THOMAS
gl_q!.4RD HousE, cArsFtELD, Nr.
MISS

SUSSEX.

Tet,

:

Enquiries for Studs ond Kittens to:
MRS. E. TOWE, 6 PALMERSTON ROAD.

wtMBLEDON, LONDON; S.W.l9

Hillcross stock haye won over 300 awards.
Ch. Hillcross _Sgng, Ch. Hillcross Melody,
Ch. Hillcross Silver Flute. etc.

many Firsts and Specials, Breeder of

MOWHAY
SIAMESE
B.P. & S,P. SIAMESE AT
MOWHAY SONGFRAM

HI LLCROSS SIAMESE
SI LVER TABBIES

&

BATTLE,

SUKIANGA SIAMESE
Seal Point Kittens

Noted for Type, Pale Coats and Charactir.
Prize-winning whenever shown. Awards
include three lst prize litters, a Best S.H.
Kitten and a Best Female Kitten.
MRS, ]. VARCOE, LITTLE BIRCHES,
GREENHILL ROAD, OTFORD, KENT
Otford 180

Ninfietd 431

DONERAILE SIA}IESE hav€ a wortd-wide reputation for Type, Eye Cotour
and Gentle- Temp-erament. Expo-RTED,KITTENS constantrv attain the hishert awards
at

shows

in

U.S.A., Australia, New Zealand,

S;r;[- f;;-;;A-';i;;?';;":;;;:

Larchwood Clover
Studs: DONERAILE DEKHO
- I| Tostock
Loona Chin
SALEWHEEL srMKrN
1 3j[,3,51?1.0,,..

l,nquiries

fo_r

SUKTANOA SIROCC() I Ch. Ctontost yo yo
Best Kitten S.C.C.C, 1952 I Foxburrow Runlie
Studs, Kittens and my book MRS. KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS.

-.rne Ereedrng and Management
)ramese sar .' to r-

of the

92. CHILTERN ROAD, SUTTON, SURREY.

VIG

1399

CATS

ar
contented 0n

UIILES

!

Every tin of WILES Cat Food is

concentrated goodness, a blend of

fresh fish, protein and vitamins,
designed

to keep cats fit

and

playful. Economical, too, because

WILES is so packedwith goodness.

WIIES
fOOD *?;i?:
CAT

WNIS.WOODMANSEY. BEVERLEY. YONKS

r

CLASSIF'IED ADVERTISEMENTS
Tlie rate for'prepaid

advertisements under this heading

is 3d. per word

per

insertion (mir-rimum r z words) and instructions must be received by not later than
the 7th day of the month of issue.
Please wr.ite ,, copy clearlv and
post with upprrpriare remittance to Oun Cars MncnzrNe, 4 Cirlton Marisions,
Clapham Road, Lbndon, S.W.9.
Use of Box No. costs rr/- extra.

At

GINGER FEMALE, Shorthaired, 6 months.
What ofrers ?-Cawley-Way, Shorwell, Newport, Isle of Wight.

Stud

SCO-RUSTON RA!'ISANT (Blue Persian).
sire Int. Ch. Southway Nicholas, dam ScoKalisa. Fee A2 2s. and carriage.

BLUE LONGHAIR Kittens for sale. two
Male. one Female, born 22.5.53, dam \,Voburn
Bluebell, sire Denyston Denys, good homes
essential,-Write Box 39. OUR CATS Maeazine, 4 Carlton Mansions, Ctapham Roid.
London. S.W.9.

DANEIIURST GORDIE (Blue Persian), sire
Sco-Ruston Ravisant, dam llendon Lady
Griselda. Fee {2 2s. and carriage.
CH. REDWAX,LS JACI{ FROST (Chinchilla),

BLACI( Pedigree PERSIAN l(ittens for pets
and show, AIso Cream.- Blue and Blue.
Cream l(ittens,
2 Commonfield
-Aitken, Burgh
Road, Bdstead, Surrey.
lJeath 2754,

sire Ch. Foxburrow, Tilli-Willi, dam Redwalls Snowstorn, prizewinnet every time
shown 1948/52. Eee {2 2s, and carriage.

MOLESEY ALI BABA (Crean Persian), sire
Tweedledum of Dunesk, dam Molesey MisFee [2 2s. and carriage.

chief.

EEAUTIFUL BURMESE Kittens, sweet dispositions, also SIAMESE Kittens, deepest
blue eyes. For show or pets, innoculated.Smith, 19 Wimborne Road, Leicester. Tel.

STARKEY NUGGET (Cream), sire Malmaty

Tafeteace, dam Fairham Gillian, prizewinner evety tirne shown. Fee {2 2s. and
returu carriage. Only registered queene
accepted to any of the above Studs. Gordon
B. Atlt, F.Z.S,, Danehurst Cattery, Old Lane,
St. Johns, Crowboroagh. Tel. r Crowbotough 407.
BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken,

2

77447.

Wanted
LADY (40's), great animal lover, would like
residential position where 20 years accountancy experielce could be useful and remunerative ; help animals in any capacity.Write Box 41, OUR CATS Magazine, 4
Carlton Mansions, Claphan Road, London,

Com.

monffeld Road, Barnstead, Suf,rey. Tel.:

Burgh Ftreath 2754. CH.

BOURNESIDE

BLACK DIAMOND (Black Longhair).

s.w.9.

PROUD BRUTUS, S.P. Siamese, sire Ch.

Miscellaneous

Slades Ctoss Shahid, dam The Tschudi Nun.
Deep blue eyes, gentle disposition, uashown.
Fee 2 gns. plus carriage.-Walters, Milbury

Lodge, Ferting, Sussex, Tel. I Goring-by-

THE TAIL. WAGGER MAGAZINE. thE
monthly British Dog Magazine for dog owners ad dog lovers everywhere. Fully illustrated and complete with informative {eatures and instructive articles.
Annuat
subscription l0s, ,inc. postage, for twelve
issues.-The Tail-lVagger Magazine, 356-360
Gray's Inn Road, London, W.C.l.

Sea 42449,

SUKIANGA PEPE LEMOKO (S,P. Siamese),
proved stud, excellent type. Sire Ch. Clonlost
Yo Yo, dam Mallington Magic. {2 2s, and
rcturn carriage. O-ueens collected by car in
London and Surrey.-Raleigh, 122 Tamworth

Lane, Mitcham, Surrey. (Mitchah

For

2323).

LET SLEEPING CATS LIE on a cosy, handknitted multi-coloured wool blanket, Round
shape only, l8ins. across. State preference
for predominant colour. 3s. 6d. each, 6s.
two, post ftee. From Cats' Protection
League, 29 Ghurch Street, Slough, Bucks

Sale

LOVELY SIAMESE I{ittens sired by Ch.
Clonlost Yo Yo, for p'ets or show, reasonable prices to good homes.-Richard
\ffarner, Little Foxes, Bayleys HilI, Sevenoaks. Sevenoaks 4516.

ADJUSTABLE Elastic Nylon CAT/I{ITTEN

WEAR, flexible Address Labels, Coats.Lists from Collier & Collier, 9 Denewood
Road. Boutnemouth.

SIAMESE S,P. KITTENS, excellena pedisree.

born lSth July, trained ad attractive. 48 Warren Road, Farnborough, Kent. Phone:
Farnborough 352I.

29

Kerstone Agenc!

Glenda Hart and Margaret Wheatley, two young visitors to the Kensington
Kitten and Neuter cat club show in Jury rast, just courdnrt resist the ritter of
cuddly siarnese seal Point kittens exhibited by Mrs. R. Beha, of Erith, Kent.
They were sired by Salewheel Sirnkin and bred by the exhibitor.

ilow l(hrckosEas&
only re

Whiskas is the most economical way of feeding a cat everything he must have for good health, and how he'll love it!

Now, \Thiskas corts /ess and it's better value than ever.
Your cat can't thrive on table scraps alone. He needs a
balanced meal of proteins, vitamins and essential minerals
to keep him fit and.lively. Every packet of \Thiskas contains
twelve good, nourishing meals, packed with vitamin vi.tality
and appetising good health. Buy your cat a carton of
Whiskas at the new reduced orice. and hear him ourr!

gives a cat 'VITAMIN YITALITY'
cHApprE LTMITED oF MELToN

""*.-^'FSfoU-H

Pri*cd in Great Bitain b1 F. ./. Mihur 6

for

Sons Ltd., Commerce Road, Bnntford, trIiddlesex,
A. E. €E I. B. D, Coulishaa,4 Carlton Mansions,
Claoham Road London. 5.W.9.

thc Publishets and Prcirielors,

